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TWO THE DXILY JOURNAL, 8ALEM, ORE60N, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1903,

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Qcrlppe Newe Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

BY HOPER DROTHER8.

Dally One Year, 94.00 In Advance.
Oafly Three Months, 81.00 In Advance
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cents Par Month.
Weekly One Year, 91.00 In Avarice.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono "Week 9 10
One Month 35
Threo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue's Orocery, Couth Salem.
At Bewcnox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East 8tato St
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The Weather.

IFnlr tonight and Wednosday.

The Long Letter.
12dlth M. Thomas In Harper's Dazaar.

Wort whllo you sleep,
33oyond yon star-klssc- d mountain land,
SMIno eyes and heart a vigil lecop,

And lovo directs my hand;
Directs my hand and prompts my pon;
The mlnutos fly and night growB old;
Tflieno'or I pauso, lovo whlspors thon,

"Tho half has not beon told I "

Oh, swifter far
Than pan of Are tho words could trace,
fily thoughts ilka blrdBunprlsonod are,

And wing dividing space!
They soak you with Impatlont speod--The- y

move among your dreams, per--

ohniiQo;
And when betwoen those lines you

read
They'll rnot your spirit's glanool

Oood night, good night!
Hut whon you road this letter through,
May thon your oyos of morning-ligh- t

A moment shine with dew;
And may your lips of mornlng-roso- ,

A moment touohod to trembling line
Kiss thon this lottor's tromlillng

closo
Ah, would thoso lips kissed mlnol

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO ACT.
Tho Salem Commercial Club Is to

meet tonight ami lake up tho matter
of slandering and mlsreprosontlug this
olty's wator supply.

There will probably bo a largo nt.
tpndanao and some deolslvo notion, for
If eer a community hnd a right to
foal outraged, It Is Snloin.

Uut whether our citizens tako any
stops to ilofenil tholr city's reputation
remains to be seen. It Is doubtful

People ar Inclined to bo I mil rr or-ou- t

and ptrgkot tholr feelings, and
tako whatever Ingnoranco and Injus-
tice showers upon them.

Public- spirit nnd public roputntlon
of the community nro everybody's
huatnefte. and It will get llttlo utton-tlou- .

That Salem has got a black ayo
from, the Portland papors no one can
Uany. What nn Individual might suf-
fer In silence, a city should not.

U la the ituestlon of tho right to Im-

munity from attack and mlsroprosen-tath-

from otllclal bodlas nnd e

newspaper writers.
The city could bring an notion

against the stuttt boanl of health, or
Its Individual tnamtiere. if they vera
POM ami of manna to satisfy a Judg
went.

The city could bring a suit ngilnst
Hw.iMirr that wilfully and ma

llelouHly defames Its water supply', Its
imhllc credit, or sanitation.

What notion the Commercial Olub
will take remain to be seen. It la
not IHwty. that It will do mora than
talk ami itaae resolutions.

THE FIRST CONFERENCE.
Mnmlny night then was held at tho

Ity- hall the drat conference betwoon
nNirejHintaUvtM of the new wards and
nienilHNW of the city oouucll.

Tk meeting whr characterised by
hnrwvHy and good will, and a perfwt
UHiUratautUug vna reached between
the two sections as to the ward Unas.

Tha reprejMtitntlVM from the outly
Ihc wwili expressed the ojiIrIou freely
Ut tfcoy had no fear of rohhwlee or
grafting at the bund of their more ex

Treat your scalp

for dandruff, not

your coat! Ayer's

Hail1 Vigor, &v.bs2
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perlenccd city brethren of the city.
All tho representatives expressed

tho opinion that their neighbors and
friends were all In favtfr of being tak-

en Into the city at onco, and opposed
to spondlng money on litigation to
keep out.

They reported that many who had
signed the romon&tranco against being

taken Into tho city were now In fevor
of coming In, and that all opposition
to Greater Salem was dying away.

At tho moetlng of tho council to-

night representatives of tho now
wards will appear and submit peti-

tions for lights and other Improve-

ments, not for Immediate action, but
to show what Is oxpoctod.

A very liberal spirit was manifested
by the city council toward the subur-

ban wards at the conforonco Monday
night, and this feeling will bo char-

acteristic of both sides.
The now wards will bo tho galnors

by tholr connection with the city, as
all the county road tax and the coun-

ty poll tax that has hitherto beon
by country road supervisors

will now bo spent on tho streets of
thoso new wards.

It waB shown that for tho bulk of
tho city dobt the suburbs have had
some benefit, as tho dobt was for tho
county bridge ovor tho Wlllamotto and
the city hall, and flro engines.

Thoro was no disposition shown to
saddle any of this debt on tho subur-

ban wards, but they will get almost
tho ontlro proceeds of tholr taxes for
tholr own improvoment.

THE TEMPERANCE WOMAN'S
UNION.

Tho oldost woman's club Is the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union,
that holds a state convention at Sa-

lem, OctoLer 20th.
Tho work of the Woman's Christian

Tompernnce Union Is largoly educa-

tional, It being against their custom
to carry on litigations.

The work of theeo women's clubs Is

ontlroly In the direction of croitlng
public sentlmont In favor of tompor-anc- o

nnd sobrloty, and by confining
thomsolves to those linos they oxort
an g Influonoo.

Tho state convention will be a woll-attende-

body of tho boat women load-or- e

of thoso tomporanco clubs all
over tho stato, and thoy oxpect to havo
somo of their national workors hero.

Tholr work oxtonds through many
departments of educational effort, nnd
Is folt In tho administration of tho
courts and tho enactment of laws, both
stato and national

JOURNAL

Tho Albany Democrat commonds
the Flora Journal for Its modesty, the
lnttor papor having notod tho "brouk-In- g

of tho right lower limb" of a
young lady of Flora.

Wo do not qulto understand why
tho Salem Journal should lay spoolal
stress on tho fact that tho Orogon
Press Association, which convenes In
Salem October 22, 23 and 24, Is to bo
shown through the ponltoutlnry. It
Is n placo where fowor nowspnpor
men than most any othor profession
nre found. Kugeno Reglstor.

Thnt's tho Idea, oxaotly, tho broth-

ers will not only bo tnkon In, but also
out.

Snlem peoplo ought to tnke a thou
sand Oregonlnns. Tho Commercial
Club, ought to buy 10.000 to advertise
tho town, nnd bring Immigration
hero. Of cousa, thoy will do It.

Malheur's Contribution.
Sheriff Lawronce, of Malheur coun-

ty, was In Salem this morning, having
brought two prisoners to tho ponlton-tlary- .

They were Poter Smith, con.
vtoted of larceny by bailee, nnd J.
Slgemora. found guilty of stealing a
horse, saddle and bridle. Bach of
them will serve one year In the prison.

CHEAP 8UNDAY RATE3

Between Portland and Wlllamotto
Valley Points.

Low round trip ratos havo boon
placed In effect between Portland nnd
Wlllamotto Valley points, In elthor
dtroetlon. Tlckota will bo sold Satur-
days nnd Suuiiays, and limited to re-

turn on or before tho following Mon-

day. Call on Southern Pacific Co.'s
agents for particulars; 2.20 round
trip Salem to Portland nnd return.
10-l- tf W. a COMAN. G.PA.

Could Laugh Like Sarah.
Mrs. John Meant, of MltohelUvtlle,

New York, 06 years old, gave birth to
twins the other day. Her daughter,
who lived In the neighboring town-hip- .

)rated her husband with
twlus about the same time, Deter
congratulations were finished, Mrs.
fleam's graddmmktw tnt word that
she had just become the mother of
two healthy children. The publto Is
waiting to hear from the rest of the
adult female part of the family. If
there any. Baker City DemooraL

They Want Doach.
Governor Chamberlain la in receipt

of a recommendation for the appoint
nient of It It Poach as a member of
the Stato Hoard of AgrlouHuro. vlea.
oa ef the two member resigned.

THROWS
LIGHT ON

ATTACK

Portland Journal Cor-

respondent Makes
Suggestions

It May be For Revenge,
Originating: in the "Rule
orfluin" Department

of the Oregonton

(Salem Special to Portland Journal.)
Salem, Or., Oct. 12. Thero Is con

slderablo Indignation among tho citi-

zens of Salem nt tho porslstent and
groundless and at tlmosmostchtldlsh
ly silly attacks made by tho Portland
Orogonlan on this city, In connection
with tho recent water dlBcusston, and
tills feeling is growing. This is but an
incident In the war tho Orogonlan Is
waging against Salem, and has waged
since Mt Hood was a holo In tho
ground, and the Impression Is gradu-
ally gaining ground hero that it Ib

not tho Salem water that has Incurred
tho enmity of Mr. Scott and his co-

horts, but that tho causo can bo found
In tho fact that tho ambition of the
Orogonlan editor has never found sup-

porters in tho Capital City, and ho Is,
thcrofore, venting his splto on the
community. Mr. Scott's ambition to
becomo a United Statos senator has
always boon treated with considorablo
levity horo, and Salem, nlong with
"Doar George," of Oregon City, havo
consequently fallon In tho ranks of
thoso who must bo punished.

Tho premature publication of tho
preliminary tests of Salem's watca
supply by tho hoalth board of the
stato, made boforo tho tosts woro com-

pleted, wore takon advantago of by
that papor to flay this city alive in Its
columns, and the people horo are grad-
ually being aroused to tho fact that
the wator 1b but an excuso for tho ac-

tion of tho Orogonlan in persistently
Injuring this city.

Only last week a test was mado by
physicians, somo rcprosontlng tho
stato health board, nnd others this
city, together with ropresontntlvos of
the city health board. Tho (oat was
mado to ascertain tho source of the
wator supply, as It had boon chnrged
that tho water pipes in crossing the
slough abovo tho city wore taking In
wator from that stagnant pool, nnd,
It was proven beyond n doubt that the
wator camo from the crib In tho Wll-

lamotto river, and this crib, the of-

ficers nil acknowledge, furnishes n
puro supply of water. It is located on
a gravel Island, and the main channol
of the rlvor Btrlkes It. Tho arlli Is
doep under the gravel, and water fll- -

ters through fully 30 feet of gravol bo-

foro roach Ing the ond of the suction
plpo, thus furnishing a puro suppy of
wator, second only In purity to tho
wntor which Portland Is blessed, nnd
tho first analysis made of It showed
loss organic matter tnan did tho Dull
Run water.

Salem hail had typhoid fever, but so
havo all tho other Oregon towns, nnd
scoros of tho cases In this city nro di-

rectly traceablo to other cities, whllo
many of thoso credited to this city
wero brought hore for treatment, orlg
lnatlng In other towns or In the coun-
try, and still others, and the greater
proportion of thoso rightly credited to
Salem, come from the suburbs, whore
olty water Is not used at all, nnd
where there Is no sewerage system,
where, as In the rural districts, the
ueeepoolB are not far removed from
tho wolls that supply the drinking
wnter.

Dowlc Ready for Invasion.
Chicago. Oct. 13. Zlon City is In

a fever of exoitement today, for to-

morrow Is the time anointed for the
departure of Dowle's "Restoration
Host" tq begin Us campaign for tho
salvation of New York. Kverjono of
the several thousand inhabitants of
the town Is natively Interested In the
crusade. Hundreds were at work to-

day completing the final arrangements
for the trip. Besides their personal
belongings. Including the 60o white
robes of the "celestial choir" the
"crusaders" nre to take with them to
the metropolis many case of dishes
and cooking HtMialla with which their
food will b prepared during their a

la Ma4taoH Square garde.
"HMJAh IP was a very busy man to-
day, lllUlHK hither and thither. In
company with his lieutenants, seeing
to It personally that everything was
being put la sfclp-shn-p for the start.

Ten special trains are to carry the
host to New Yqrk. Two of the trains
are routed ever the Baltimore & Ohio
by way of Washington aad Philadel-
phia. Tho other oight tralas are
teehedultd to pass by Niagara Falls,
where It Is purposed to hoW a tre

mendous meeting, at tho gate of tho
enemy's country, so to speak. Dowlo
himself, with his wife, son and body-

guard, will travel on th train which
leaves Zlon City last It will be boI-Idl-

composed of vcstlbuled cars of

the most luxurious type, and will
reach New York In advance of the
whole procession.

Tho strength of tho
apostle and the wldo ramifications of
his peculiar creed are ovldencod by
the fact that for several days past
scoresfcof his followers from Nebras
ka, Iowa, Wisconsin nnd other states
of tho West have been pouring Intc
Zlon City to join tho crusade. Be-

sides the 2000 or more residents of
Zlon City and Chicago it seems prob-abl- o

that an equal number of his fol
lowors from other points will Join in
tho Invasion of Now York. The
movement will bo tho largest of Us
kind to tako place in a single day in
tho history of railroads, and will tax
their ability to tho utmost. Thoy
have greatly aided the plans of Dowlc
by granting special rates of one faro
from nearly all tho Western states tc
Chicago, and from contiguous terri-
tory to all of the largo cities between
Chicago and New York.

Indianapolis Election Today.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 13. Tho

election in this city today onds prob-

ably one of tho hardest-fough- t munic-
ipal campaigns ever witnessed In In-

dianapolis. Tho oloctlon Is for a may-

or, pollco Judge and minor city off-

icials. For tjio mayoralty tho Repub-
licans havo renominated Mayor Book
waltor, whllo tho Democrats have
named John M. Holtzmnn, formerly
prosecuting nttornoy. Tho situation
Is rather complicated by the candida-
cy of George M. Hltz, who Is running
Independently and has tho support of
the prohibition olemont. A clenn city
Is tho chief Issue of tho campaign,
tho Democrats waging warfare on
Mayor Bookwntor on tho ground that
ho is responsible for much alleged
corruption in city offices and for the
prevalonco of gambling In the city.
Dosplto the vigorous campaign of the
Demqcrats and tholr confldonco In
tho result It appoars probable, from
an unbiased standpoint that tho elec-

tion will result In a Republican vic-

tor'.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this now

yarn: I always carry a bottlo of
Kemp's Balsam In my grip. I take
cold easily, and a few doses of the Bal-
sam always makes mo a woll man
Everywhere I go I speak a good word
for Kemp. I take hold of my custom
ers I tako old men and young men,
and toll them confidentially what I do,
whon I tako cold. At druggists, 25

and 50 cents. 4

News from the Klondike.
Seattle, Oct. 13. A special from

Dawson, Y. T., to tho
says that Charles Hllty killed a

man named Massow nt Fort Gibbon
Wednesday In a drunken quarrel. Hll
ty Is In Jail, and claims

The freight congestion on the Yu-

kon grows worso. Navigation In placoe
on the lower river Is now dangorous.
Several loaded boats may not be nblo
to get through. A largo quantity of
freight will bo loft at Whlto Horso for
the wlntor. Independent boats are
reaping a hnrvost, charging lmmonsc
prlcos for transportation.

New York Bankers Start West.
New York, Oct. 13. Emlnont bank- -

ors of Now York, representing among
them nn aggregate capital ronchlng
Into nine figures, left the city today
for San Fianclsco to attend the nn
nual convention In that city of the
American Bankers' asoclatlon. The
party travels In a special train and
stops will be made en route at Chi
oago. Deuver, Salt Lake City nnd ono
or two other points of interest After
five days spent in San Francisco tho
bankers will return to New York by
way of the Southern Pacific

ymwi

Dandruff and
Faffing Hair vanish
before the magic touch of
Newbro's Herpicide, the
Uuwt scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
Destroy the cause, you re-
move the effect Kill the
dandruff germ, nnd your
hair will grow abundantly.
. XUnuViSW tlrwctebaKrH. .

njtutraa tad tutu OnaM.(&OMia.
For S!t t H Rnt-CU- u Dros Storu.

sale by Danlal J. Prv. Ranrl 10
cenu In stamps for eamplo to The
nij-wu- o v,o., uetroit. Mich.
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Promolcs Digcslion.Chccrfur-neasandnest.Contai- ns
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Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.

TfOTlAllCOTIC.

jtotefoi'iJrstNva.riTCian
UyJt Seal'

Apcrfccl Remedy for Consllpa-Tlo- n.

Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoca

nnd Loss of Sleep.
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A Pipe
It would to think that could

havo your linen or colored shirts,
or woolons lnundried any price

In Oregon artlstlo fin-

ish, and faultloso
as nro doing all Umo by our
perfect and finished When

"do up" your soiled linen "is as
fresh and faultless In color finish

whon was bought

Laundry.
J. Prop.
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UMBRELLAS Jr,
A GREAT ARRAY d!

Fsfom 50c to $3 Piece
Steel Rods

rx-A- - trliiao ss-tA- wt. mcxigeatfs

ing at S1.75 They wonder; frMfe

money. Good gloria silk, fine handfl

worth $2.50 price 75,

Greenbauiif Dry Goods Store,
302 Commercial Street
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THE UNIVERSITY OREGON. EUGENE
iffirma

University comprises following colleges

Graduate School, College Literature, Scteio hj
Arts. College of Science Fm?rieerfl. Citf yiS

Wt.:",:. v TiuftyiiBs
oeuuuii, mining ana uiemicai cngineenug, mc uuitcijs

Academy. School of Music. Th School of
School Medicine.
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Signs of Renewed KM
In tho real estate world Indlw

creasing building operauons K

Spring, an prompt us to "BWindn
that our for MPPljlHifflgrt

and soft wood, lumber, lath, 1
and other building materials a JjfFj
contlonally good. Wo wlU b fc'cSgS

in estimates OQ - SltYHB

lria nr small. A car of WJ

shingles received.
nn;iieLurjn, wr
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i BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & C0

GRAIN BDYERS AND SHIPPERS OF GRAM
Oats For Sale.

UOP CR0WER3 SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphnr.

J. G. Graham, Agent, 207 Commercial St., Sato, On
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fioKne

facilities

furnloh


